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CIRI starts new campaign
As alcohol abuse continues to take its toll on the entire state

of alaska we at the tundra times7imes are always looking for new
wawaysys to publicize the need for action

were pleased to announce that a new advertising campaign
sponsored by cookinletcook inlet region inc starts in this issue and
we believe it is just the kind of campaign that takes aim at
alaskasalanskas problems whats exciting about this effort however
is that CIRI is attacking rural alaskasalanskas problems by focusing
on the positive aspects of rural life

over the next several months the campaign will feature health
aides throughout alaskasalanskas villages in remote areas the health
aides are often a lifeline to health they perform a vital ser-
vice in places far removed from medical facilities and doctors
and they have a heavy responsibility on their shoulders but
the health aides who are responding to michaelmichaei chase tundra
times advertising manager as he works on this campaign have
somesome very profound comments about what they appreciate about
village life

were impressed that CIRI has made a substantial fidancfinancfinancialial
commitment to this campaign and that along the way we will
be able to put the spotlight on some people who are very im-
portant to rural alaska

congratulations to dr ted mala

trdr ted mala director of the institute of circumpolar health
at the university ofalaska anchorage received a well deserved
award earlier this month when he was honored by the national
spiritual assembly of the bahaisbahaism of alaska

mala was given the honorhonbrholbr kempton service to humanity
award by the bahaisbahaism for his efforts to promote peace in the
world although mala is well known throughout alaska for
all his tireless efforts to promote medical and scientific ex-
changes between alaska and the soviet union his unwaver-
ing concern for world peace is probably not as well known

he joins the ranks of past award winners includingjncluding deliadella
keats dixie belcher archbishop francis T hurley mahala
ashley dickerson norman nault and dewey ehling

when mala gave a talk to accept the award most of his
remarks were directed at recognizing others and their efforts
rather than himself


